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Vol. VIII

FROSH RHIZOMIANS
ENTERTAIN CROWD

Pacific Decisively Defeats
Palo Alto Club; Score 25-5

(Note: We have noticed that at
least as far as our experience goes,
reporters in writing up society stuff
are so extremely afraid of injuring
By the score of 25-5 the crack Palo
anyone's delicate sensibilities, that Alto Club went down to defeat before
they exclude every adjective from the fierce onslaught of the Tigers.
their vocabulary except beautiful, in The victory over Pally Club by such
teresting, well-rendered, lovely, and a large score is in itsef an event of
similar words of praise and adulation. singular importance for the Tigers.
It is our aim to make this write-up, By it Pacific takes her place in the
at least, perfectly frank.)
At half past eight Friday evening,
it looked as though the long planned
Frosh meeting of Rhizomia would
perform to empty seats. A few began
to filter in however and by nine quite
a fair sized audience filled the Social
Hall.
The quotations introduced a little
biblical stuff, but did not receive due
reverence. The attitude of irrever
ence was further borne out by a rath
er careless Chaplain's exercise.
Lundy opened the meeting with a
so-called duet on a mandolin and har
monica. His harmony on the first
piece, "Carolina," was rather hard to
distinguish, but on the finale of "Tipnerary" he managed to "execute" a
Un
fairly creditable alto. A quick exit foremost ranks of the West.
after this number saved him from doubtedly, if the Tigers keep up their
being obliged to show the scarcity of gigantic strides to success the re
mainder of the season will be one
his repertoire.
A little original story by Everett, glcrious triumph for the wearers of
prefaced by a short poem from Rob the Orange and Black.
From the beginning of the game
ert W. Service, was next. The story
itself was really excellent but was the pigskin was in Palo Alto terri
somewhat marred by a languid and tory. Time and again their backlifeless rendition. Mr. Merle Elliott field would get started only to have
followed with a short recitation. their play stopped by Keast and Win
When running properly, his delivery ning, Pacific's crack breakaways.
The work of the backfield was
was very good, but he seemed to have
difficulty in keeping it in high, and splendid. Each man passed the ball
with that vigor and snap which
several times it stopped dead.
As a reaction, the Argall Quartette marks the experienced rugby man.
rendered several pieces. Quite the On the defense they showed up re
best part of the program, their first markably well. There is still a tend
offering of "The Rosary", and "Heave ency to tackle high, but a few more
practices will remedy this weakness.
Ho", was enthusiastically received.
The first half was featured by a
Four verv learned dissertations,
Elmer on "The Weeniewurst," Orr on brilliant seventy-yard run by Meese.
"German Lager", Fernish on "Irish Meese is fast, exceedingly elusive,
Stew", and Raymond on "The Chicken and above all, has a good head for
His showing thus far
Tamale", took up the next half hour. the game.
All four of the learned gentlemen marks him among the best backfield
showed a wonderful insight into their men playing the rugby game on the
subjects, together with a stupendous coast. Others to score for Pacific
knowledge of history, geography and were: Capt. Wright, Brown, Needham
science. As a rule their talks were twice, Winning and Keast. All but
rather rambling, however, although
the knowledge gained of cannibalistic
habits, the culinary arts, etc., etc.,
was immense.
Dores next took the floor, and de
spite the fact that he seemed to de-

PRELIM TRY-OUTS FOR
MUSICAL COMEDY THUR.

(Continued on Page 3)
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The game this afternoon is one
of the most important of the season. Stanford, it is said, is sending a large delegation. Let everyone be in the bleachers. Be there
with the old Pacific pep! Four
o'clock sharp.
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Try-outs for leads and chorus parts
in the cast of "Cleo's Cousin" will be
held in the Chapel this Friday even
ing under the direction of Don and
Bess Richards. All those who are at
all interested in dramatics or who
can sing or dance or think they can
do either, or those who have had ex
perience in amateur performances
should meet in the Chapel Thursday
evening for a preliminary discussion

two of the tries were grounded near
the corner flags, making difficult an
gles for conversion.
However, D.
Wright succeeded in kicking two
beautiful goals. Palo Alto's only try
was made by Kirksey, who ran twen
ty yards through a scattered field for

a try. Oiaine easily converted.
Meese, Keast, Winning and Walker
starred for Pacific, while J. Risling,
Kirksey and Huttman were easily the
most active among the Club players.
The spirit shown throughout the
contest was ideal. There was an absolutey gentlemanly sentiment shown
on both sides. It is this spirit which
Pacific has endeavored to maintain
and we welcomed an opportunity to
play the Palo Alto Club.
Plo Alto
Oiaine
Stevick
Nissen
Ray
Dean
Sherman
Huttman
Davidson
Stevens
T. Risling
E. Risling
Horton
Baloun
Kirksey
Debenham

Line-up
C. of P.
Front rank....Pederson
Front rank
Sperry
Front rank
Walker
Side rank
Brainerd
Side rank
Cowger
Lock
Brown
Breakaway
Keast
Breakaway
Winning
Wing forward
Half
H. Wright
1st five
Shafer
2nd five
Meese
three-quarter
Marriott
Wing
Needham
Wing
Moore
Fullback
D. Wright

OLGA STEEB PIANISTE
IN BALANCED PROGRAM
Olga Steeb, a bright star in the
pianistic firmament, played at the C.
of P. Monday evening, a program of
thrilling brilliancy, and beauty.
Her reading of the "Chacome" of
Bach, transcribed for piano, by Ferruccio Busoni, and the magnificence
of her sustained bravura in the thun
derous double forte passages, pro
claimed at once her greatness—more
than first proclaimed—proved it be
yond human doubt!
The supreme artistry of Miss Steeb
lay in her choice of a program, for
she carried us on fairy wings through
all the development of music, com
mencing with Bach, the greatest writ
er of Counterpoint, then into the late
French school, whose writings were
founded on the Bach form, but embel
lished with a newer musical develop
ment, then Beethoven, whose work
adheres strictly to the pure Contra
puntal form, and yet is filled with
the bread, romantic freedom, that told
of the birth of a new mode of musi
cal composition. Then, the Debussy,
a wondrous "modern" of "moderns",
with last, the sweepingly, orchestrally brilliant Shulz-Evler Arabesques on
the Blue Danube waltzes.
Even Miss Steeb's choice of en
cores carried the chain of develop
mental idea, unbroken, for, following
the second group of old French mas
ters, she added an old Italian, the
"Capriccio" of Scarlatti-Tausig, and
at the last a Chopin waltz in G flat.
It is not my purpose to tear down
such perfect entity as this program
was, and destroy the whole beauty by
piece-meal analysis. As a whole then,
Miss Steeb's playing must stand as a
rounded perfection cf high degree, for
the extreme brilliancy of her octave
playing, the liquid pianissimo, and
throughout the utter contro, together
with an imparted sense of great re
serve strength, intellectual and inter
pretive, as well as technical, must
leave even the most desirous musical
soul, satisfied to the utmost.
The closing remarks of a few days
gone, aneut a "happy augury" have
been in part fulfilled, and I am cer
tain the rest of the concerts this year
are as eagerly looked for by all, as by
myself.
G. D.
COLUMBUS

of the play and cast of characters.
Those who expect to try for parts
should give their names to John
Wright, Leonor Moody or C. D. Win
ning.
The lines are good, clever, and full
cf laughs. The music is by far the
best the Richards have yet given to
Pacific. "Cleo's Cousin" should be
a successful comedy.
No one will be definitely assigned
to a part in the cast of characters
until Friday night. Every person de
sirous of being in Pacific's best musi
cal comedy should be present Thurs
day evening. Even if you do not exect to compete for a place in the
cast, come and get interested.

DAY

OBSERVED.

Following the usual custom of
churches and schools throughout the
States in observing Columbus Day
once a year, the chapel hour of Oct.
12th was allowed the Rev. James
Falconer, pastor of the First Presby
terian church of Santa Clara, who lec
tured upon the life and voyages of
that early discoverer.
Due to the early acquaintance of
every student with the story of Co
lumbus, a detailed account of the same
is unnecessary,—other than to say
that too much praise cannot be given
the brave man who risked his life in
the interest of science.
(Continued on Page 3)

CONSERVATORY TALENT
IN WEDNESDAY CHAPEL

PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE

John Metzler
The College Park Grocer.

The Wednesday morning chapel
services were given over to the Con
servatory and Public Speaking stu
dents Wednesday last, and some ex
cellent music, readings and recitations
were given. Dr. Harris was in charge
and became quite confused because
of the numerous encores demanded
of each participant.
The program was headed by a trio
consisting of the Lindblom s<s('
and Miss Chapman. They rendered
an exceedingly beautiful composition
and because of the demand for an en
core they gladly played another
piece. C. Del Norte Winning gave
an interesting outline of the life of
James Whitcomb Riley and followed
by reciting "Dot Leedle Poy of Mine",
a piece containing moments of pathos
and then of humor.
Mr. Winning
succeeded in so catching the humor
of his audience that he was ap
plauded to the echo, and responded
with a short poem from Markham.
Dores next played Chopin "Noc
turne in E Major" in a very wonder
ful manner, and Miss Vaudine Put
nam concluded the program with a
short poem from James Whitcomb
Riley, "When the Green Gets Back in
the Trees." As an encore she read
a short comic piece, "Jimmie Had a
Hair-cut."

Groceries, Provisions and
Bakery Goods Delivered
Promptly
PHONE S. J. 2963

TRY THOSE

MISSION
BRAND
CHOCOLATES
AT METZLER'S & WRIGHT'S

Osborne & Johnson
9S0 Franklin St. Santa Clara.

springs, Site.
The Home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
WOMEN'S OVERCOATS
GET THE HABTT

Meet Me at Shortys'
For Milk Shakes and Ice Cream
Sodas. 5c

Ice Cream and Punches Delivered on
Short Notice.

I'hone S. J. 3985

68 N. First St.

Half Rates to Students

REGULAR MEETING OF
EMENDIA HELD.

RHIZOMIA.

(Continued from Page 1)
rive great enjoyment from an inti
mate conversation with the president
during his playing, he rendered "Noc
turne" in a really beautiful and flaw
less manner.
Following the hurried exit of the
"Eats Committee", the quartette was
once more prevailed upon to > sing
and sung a medley of the later semiclassical stuff. As an encore they
finished with "A Perfect Day," by
Carrie Jacobs-Bond.
During the "Social Hour" that fol
lowed MacChesney managed to place
himself in the public eye for a few
moments as usual by leading a couple
of yells. The lack of sociability in
the gathering was quite apparent for
several minutes, but after a little the
ice seemed to thaw and by the time
the
conventional "dainty refresh
ments" of ice cream and cake were
served everyone seemed to be enjoy
ing him- or her-self to the uttermost.
The meeting broke up with quite a
little jollity and was really voted one
cf the best of the year, despite our
seemingly adverse criticism.

%myxxx
2nd, North of Santa Clara.

California Tamale Parlor

TRY OUR CALIFORNIA SPECIAL
Kinh Grade Tamales, Enchiladas and
Spanish Dishes

Wholesale and Retail
86 North First St.
San Jose, Cal.

PICTURES
CAMPUS SCENES, GROUPS, PICNICS

Romaine Feilding & Winnie Burns in

There is a fresh supply of Films at
P. R.'s. Go after 'em.

A DESERT HONEYMOON

Leave Film here for development.

Friday and Saturday. Oct. 22-23

University Drug Co.

HERNANDEZ

BOTHWELL
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

COLUMBUS

Manufacturers of
High Grade Equipment for all

DAY

OBSERVED.

(Continued from Page 1)

Athletic Sports and Pastimes

During the lecture Rev. Falconer re
cited Joaquin Miller's poem "Colum-.
bus", in which he put pathos and pa
triotic stir which aroused that bull
dog spirit in every student, which is
characterized as "stick-to-it-iveness".
All enjoyed this rare treat and only
hope that the Rev. Falconer will
schedule frequent visits on the col
lege calendar.

THE

VAX
U.5. PAT-°

in the appraisal of athletic goods
Write for our Catalogue.
Snn Francisco, Cnl.

See Our New Line of Fall
BILLY

Phone, San Jose 4034

!

J. T. STOKES

COR. FIRST & FOUNTAIN

Work called for and delivered.
1121 The Alameda Phone S. J. 3274-Y

Get out the old Kodak.

BUSHNELL STUDIO

15(1 Genry Street,

NEW SHOES AND FIRST-CLASS
REPAIRING

No time like this for getting them

Sunday, October 24
Pep and enthusiasm were the pre
Robert Ellis in
vailing spirits of the last Emendia
KEY TO POSSESSION
AT —
meeting.
The program, which was rendered
entirely by the new members, was
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 25-26
exceptionally good.
Much originality was shown in the H. B. Wallhall & Warda Howard in
THE CIRCULAR PATH
different impromptus.
41 North First St., Sail Jose
Miss Conkling surprised all with a
clever piano solo, while Miss MeriFOR PERFECT DRUG SERVICE
thew added to the program by ren
Phone San Jose 2061
and easy prices try the
dering a vocal solo.
A great deal of interesting "scan
dal" was brought to light through
the current events given by the Cor. Santa Clara and So. Second Sts.
LEADING TAMALE PARLORS
EnchilnriiiN n Specialty.
Misses Haines, Dekman, and Keller.
San Jose
11-13 S. Second St.
This was followed by an instructive
D i a m o n d s lecture by Miss Frazer, and Miss
Watches
Rachel Miller concluded the snappy
program with a vocal solo.
The program over, the business of T A I L O R I N G
THE JEWELER
the society was then attended to,—
FURNISHINGS
Special attention to Watch and Jew during which many clever plans for
HATS
elry Repairing
future Emendian
work were dis
112 South First Street
San Jose
NEW LOCATION
cussed.
117
N. First
117

Q-

HESTER SHOE SHOP

IIOBSON

24 SOUTH FIRST STREET

When you get your check from home
why not make something more out of
it than the jingle of the coin. Do you
know how to do business in a bank?
If not you can easily learn by deposit
ing your check from home in

The First National Bank
OF SAN JOSE
and paying all your bills by check, be
sides you have a check on your ex
penditures and the money will last
longer.

THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. LOUIS T. SMITH
DENTIST
Office Phone S. J. 605 First Nat. Bank
R,s. I'hone S. J. 4980J Bids., San Jose
Res. S. J. 969

Office, S. J. 623

MARK F. HOPKINS, M. D.
Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Hours, 11-12 a. m.
485 S. 16th Street
2-5.
Sunday 10-11
San Jose
Evenings by appointment
Phone S. J. 2238
Hours. 9 a. m.-12m.
1-30 to 4:30 p. m.

Residence
245 N. 12th St.
Phone, S. J. 5080J

DR. A. G. BENNETT
DENTIST

Rooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Bldg.

(Lire Jtetfit lUcckltr
Published by the Students of
The College of the Pacific.

John

W. W r i g h t . ' I T . . . - -

Editor

Phone S. J. .863
Chas W Everett'lS. .Managing Editor
H."H. Haw. '18
BusineBB Manager
Phone S. J. 1166
ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
H. A. MacCheSney '11
Miss Jessie Wood 17
Miss Mildred Hamilton 1
A. A. Pederson 19
Entered as mail matter of the Second
Class at San Jose, California.
Wednesday, Oct. 20, 1915.
This is
the
Freshmen Edition.
Hence the color-scheme. It's edition
has been entirely in the hands of first
year men and women. Mr. Arthur
Pederson '19, has acted as Editor;
Mr. Clarence Argall '19, as ManagingEditor. Additional contributions have
been received from Miss Evelyn Mil
ler '19, Braunschweiger '19, M. Elliott
'19, Dores
'19, and several others
whose names we were unable to as

would show signs of greenness. We
were told that the grass is green, but
it is green only in parts. In most
parts it is red because some fellows
who entered school a year ago had
been smeared in it. They deserved
the smearing they got from us also.
There are no autos to take us from
one class room to another. This is
a great error; we deserve them and
should have them immediately. The
book we have written called "Freshmanism," or "The Height of Man s
Intelligence," and which we have just
placed on sale, contains a clause fully
stating our rights
in this respect.
The faculty is given sole right to
use velocipedes and we don't care if
the Sophomores do use stilts, but it
should not' be overlooked
that we

need automobiles.
And the elevators, where are they?
It is an over-sight for which we will
accept no excuse. How can we do
justice to ourselves and our race after
we have been forced to climb two
flights of stairs, or even one?
All
the class-rooms should be on
the
ground floor if we are not to be sup
plied with elevators, and the doors so
certain.—Ed.
wide that we can drive into class
Miss Marie Schwartz
'19,
Miss without having to walk from the door
Vaudine Putnam and Needham '19, to the class-room. But this error of
also wrote articles.
the past we shall overlook, for we
have ordered elevators which shall be

"MUCHOS GRACIAS"
1915 is the biggest year of all the

Ukulele Instruction

From half-past one in the morning
To the earliest streak of dawn.
From thence he came a hunter,
With a sack and corn-cob pipe.
He sat all night awaitin'
For the comin' of the snipe.

Plnyinir Knowledge Guaranteed
Terms Reasonable
W. H. HENRY

Phone 5450

CROWELL
& WINNING
C. 0. P. Photographers

He thot his tortures ended,
But his heart sure beat like lead,
When he woke to find a mummy
Sittin' by him on the bed.

Developing:, Printing, Enlarging
Office in South Hall

revenge
Next year, or he'll wait another,
If it takes him all his lifetime,
He'll get some sophomore's brother.

FINE CHOCOLATES AND BON
EONS, ICE CREAM, WATER
ICE AND BRICKS
ft

ALLOTTED TIME FOR
SONGS

EXPIRES

FRIDAY,

Phone, San Jose 458
87 E. Santa Clara.

better school.
With the present success of our in
stitution,—due to the highest type of
school spirit,—let
us continue
to
maintain high scholarships and urge
our teams to smash records in ath
letics and "bring home the bacon"
for C. of P.

A FEW KINDLY SUGGESTIONS
As Freshmen it is not considered
our part to remarks about things as
we find them, but they have gone too
far altogether, and we are going to
kick now. We shall kick not as pes
simists, but as broad minded people
kick—at the backward state of af
fairs. We are not at all favorably im
pressed with the conditions existing.
We gladly entered
this
college

21 N. Third

The final date for submitting manu
script in the song-contest is Friday
noon. Everyone having the words ol
I fit them carefully and correctly
an appropriate college hymn is urged
without the use of drugs.
to turn them in. The response of the
I repair or repiace broken frames
students has not been all that it
or lenses.
might have been, but there are still
Emergency work
done while yo,u
three days grace. Try to make the
wait.
contest more successful by turning
Telephone for appointments.
in scmething.

years for our State.
This same year is Pacific's most
prosperous year—in every activity
and in all forms of school life.
With the best football team Pacific
has ever had—which is shown by it s
remarkable standing, and with school to use our heads.
spirit at its height, is it not sufficient
reason why every one is working in
"CONCERT THIEVES."
energetic harmony
for Pacific vic

student knowledge.
The Freshmen duly appreciate the
thoughtfulness of the present editor,
in allowing the managament of one
edition, and we have done our best
to uphold the old standard of Pacific
journalism. Such an opportunity for
free expression is the thing that in
stills that "spice" which makes for a

Phone S. J. 116b

Six months have passed, he swears

JUST

GLASSES

BERT K. KERR

installed immediately.
35 W. St. John St.
Phone S. J. 341
Then there is the fact that there is
a limit to man's intelligence.
Our
book proves this point beyond a ques
tion. But our faculty has overlooked
this fact. They have assigned us les
sons which even we Freshmen can
not get. They have asked us to work
and use our heads. There is a horse
on the campus which
is the onlything that works around here and
II. WALGREiy, Prop.
we have books so that we don't have

tories?
In our school
what is better, to
keep up student-body "pep" than a
good school paper?
By the crowding at P. R.'s on Wed
nesday at 12, in eagerness to secure
a copy—the students prove the fact
that there is no one factor needed
more in school life as a source of

746 University Ave.

Optometrist.
36 South Second St.,

San Jose.

SAN JOSE TRANSFER CO.
R . F. Selfrjdge, Agent
Phone, S. J. 78

S t o r a g e Warehouse. B a g g a g e Checked
a t Hotels and Residences
02 East Santa Clara St.

All ordinary mending carefully done,
free of charge.

Snn Jose

PHONE San Joso 4(540

Wagener Drug Co.

J. P. KOEHLKH, Proprietor
KODAKS ami PHOTO SUPPLIES, DE

VELOPING and PRINTING
It might be well, at this time to
Sou .lose, Cal.
speak of the "CONCERT thief", who Called for and delivered to your door. '5 North First St.,
doesn't merely content himself
with
NOT contributing to the musical en
tente nor to the applause, but steals
C. C. HAW, COLLEGE PARK AGT.
away, in large, agonizing mouthsful,
G. B. HALL, Prop.
Phone S. J. 1166
the pleasure of those who are listen
ing with all the musical intensity that
Cleaning. Pressing, Repairing
East Hal1
Ask for those Contract Prices
CAN be brought to bear, amid a per Room 23
fect fusillade of whisperings, paper
George Sperry, College Park Agt.
South Hall.
rustlings, and semi-subdued laughter.
How long, oh Lord, how long!
G. D.
FOR FINE SERVICE

Garden City Cleaners

•:§>'iirictu TJnntinq
AND BUSINESS STATIONERY

POEM.
A freshman from a far off town,
To our college came.
All his teachers told him there
He sure would make a name.
Oh, poor youth, I needs must tell,
Tho' I know I am awful late
In warning other cripples
Who await this terrible fate.
First of all they took him,
And under a garden hose,
Head down they gently put him,
Poured water in his nose.

Si'hislnr Pnntuui
PHONE S. J. 4627
(OVER BERCOVICH )
FIRST & SANTA CLARA

PACIFIC CANDY COUNTER
NKXT UOOli TO ,P. R.'S

C

IANDY
ANDY
OOKIES

lY P

T V|0P
IOPCORN

/V

TIDMARSH BROS., Props.

EANUTS

664 Emory St.

Phone Sail Jose 4107

Thone S. J. 69

J. B. Leaman, Jr., Mgr.

Red Star Laundry
(Incorporated 1894)

Emma L. Walsh

WHATEVER THE OCCASION

JCeeMc Craft
43 South Second Street

Snn Jose, Cal

He had to walk the lawn,

ROBERTS & GROSS
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Ladies' Furnishings

knowing that all that we might do 52-54 South First Street

Brown Shave Shop

Norn- Located in Hunk of Snn Jose Bids

loOoQaO"*"*"*"*"*"*"*"*"*"*"*"*"*"*

ART GOODS—STAMPING

At midnight next, they stripped him

TRY

Snn Jose, California

'tratforti
Cloths
GEORGE HOWES
19 SOUTH FIRST STREET

EXPOSITION ORGANIST
IN FIRST OF SERIES
Mr. Edwin H. Lemare, whose organ
playing at the Exposition marked one
cf the exceptional musical delights
during the past year, was heard at
the C. of P. Thursday evening, Octo
Ice Cream, Candies and
ber 14.
Luncheons
Two Phones, 592-789 San Jose
SO S. First St.
Sau Jose
The opening number, a Prelude and
PHOTOPLAYS SUPREME
Fugue, D Major of Bach, showed all
of the artist's thorough mastery, and
W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y —Edith Storey in "THE DUST OF EGTPJ ,
WHEN IN TOWN AT LUNCH
the concluding passages in the Finale
and J. RUFUS WALLINGFORD Comedy.
were a marvel of foot-pedaling.
TIME
F R I D A Y . S A T U R D A Y —Julius Steger in "THE MASTER OF THE HOUSE
In the "Elfentraz," a choice of in
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TU ESDAY—Dorothy Bernard in "THE LITTLE
finite contract to the Prelude, all of
GYPSY".
the exquisite beauty, and brilliance
M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y —With regular program "NEAL OF THE NAVY .
of the flowing melody, were brought
to light under the genius of Mr. Lemare's interpretation.
Have you seen our new location?
His own Sonata, No. 1, Opera 95,
The finest and best equipped cafe
one cf the compositions
that has
teria on the coast is the
Right prices and quick delivery from
J. S. BALL & SON, Props.
justly earned him a place in the fore
most rank of the world's organists,
Elm & Polhemus
S. J. 3905
was replete with a newness, and
79-81 South First Street
wealth of beautiful theme. The Largo
Quick Service
Neat ami Clean was notable for its calm, classic, and
WE BUY AND SELL
70 NORTH FIRST STREET
melodic form.
OPPOSITE VICTORY THEATRE
The "Scherzo", Bossi, and "The
Regular Dinners 11a. m. to 8 p. m.
Question", and "Answer" were also of
20c to 50c
You are always welcome to browse
through our shelves.
contrasting color, both in structure
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
WHO HAS USED THE
Phone S. J. 1854
Remodeled
Popular Prices
and technique, and the sustained ap
237 N. First St.
New Era Book Shop
plause, won a generous response in a
SEE THAT THE NAME
repetition of the "Answer".
Mr. Lemare concluded with a re
markable improvisation on an original
theme (a feat of no mean attainment
IS IN YOUR HAT
J. U. invites you to visit the
in itself), and the "Carnival" of De
Phone S. J. 20
82 S. First St. bussy, which, if my memory be not at
FALL DISPLAY of made to
fault, was written for Mr. Lemare to
measure clothes.
If
you
J. S. Marten
A. M. Rice play at the Exposition.
w
a
n
t
t
o
b
e
u
p
t
o
t
h
e
m
i
n
ute
R. B. Ciilp. Manager

VISIT THE

JEFFERSON
CAFETERIA

Hay

Wood

Coal

ROYAL CAFETERIA

W. W. WITHR0W

EVERYONE

OLD BOOKS

Theatre Restaurant

ROYAL "See That Fit"
CREAMERY
BUTTER

MC CABE

Phone 206 and Driver will call

DE LUXE

PARISIAN"
DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS

Opp. De Luxe Theatre

255 S. Firnt St.

San .Jose

Hair Goods
Manicuring

Hair Dressing
Shampooing

MRS. R. A. MOORE
Telephone San Jose 3263

37 W. San Fernando Street
SAN .JOSE. CAL.
Special Attention Given to Mail Orders

4
STARTS YOU
IN OUR

INSTALLMENT PLAN
FOR A

A RCH AN I AN

CONTINUES TO USE IT — THERE
IS NOTHING SUPERIOR, WHY NOT

INITIATION.

Last Friday evening a dozen new
men were taken into the Archania
Literary
Society.
Those
initiated
were: Acton, Austin, Estes, Fiske,
Griswold, Henry, Needham, Riley,
Robertson, Stacey, Walker and Ward.
Including the new men the member
ship cf Archania now stands at
twenty-seven.
The initiation consumed a period of
over three hours, after which all went
to Mr. Whetmore's residence on the
Alameda.
Here refreshments were
served, which consisted of tamales,
sandwiches, coffee, ice cream
and
cake. After the enormous appetites
of the initiates had been satisfied,
Pres. Roberts called on some of the
old, and all of the new members for
short speeches.
The meeting was concluded by
every one joining in singing "Archa
nia on High", and giving enthusiastic
cheers for the host.

JOIN
THE MAJORITY
AND USE THE ROYAL BUTTER?
YOU WILL BE PERFECTLY SATIS
FIED, AND REGRET THAT YOU
DID NOT TRY IT BEFORE.

THE ROYAL ICE CREAM IS
FINE! — PASTEURIZED CREAMFRESH RANCH EGGS EVERY DAY

Royal Ice Cream Co.
SOUTH

SECOND

-54

SUIT OF
I PACIFIC SHOE STORE
CLOTHES
Theatre Bldg., 43 North First Street.

ASK US ABOUT IT.

ANGEVINE
67-69 South Second St.

f

Exclusive Styles at Popular Prices

!

NOVELTIES OUR SPECIALTY

|

Agents for Packards, Stacy Adams and Dr. A. Reed Cushion Shoes.

i

I

SEE OUR

S: i ~ A ) SPECIAL

HOME MADE

BREAD, CAKES AND PIES
Phone S. J. 4232
Miss H. Valpey

103 E. Santa Clara

PACIFIC SHOE STORE
The Largest Men's Store in San Jose.

J. U. WINNINGER
121 North First Street

CALIFORNIA
STABLES
W. DIXON, Proprietor

Special Rates on Sunday
Phone 3299
338-350 West Santa Clara St.
San Jose
California

Cleaners we should patronize

PHONE 738
54

in style, call on

Women's Agent
Miss L. Hastings,
Helen Guth Hall,
Room 12
Men's Agent,Mr. Ori
East Hall, Room 18
J . C . B r u b a k e r , Prop.

Phone S. J . 263

Boxing and Wrestling

Scientifically taught. Course contin
ued until proficient in the art.
Special rates to students.
RAYMOND ELLIOTT, Instructor,
Phone S. J. 5450
746 Univ. Ave.

WE fit DAD and LAD
The White House
QEEKiaBEEZS

